Support HEDIS for member health

MHS Health Wisconsin strives to provide quality healthcare to our members as measured through HEDIS quality metrics.

HEDIS (Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set) is a set of standardized performance measures developed by the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) that allows direct, objective comparison of quality across health plans. NCQA develops the HEDIS measures through a committee of purchasers, consumers, health plans, healthcare providers and policymakers.

HEDIS provides a standardized method for managed care organizations to collect, calculate and report information about their performance. This allows employers, purchasers and consumers to compare plans. Health plans themselves use HEDIS results to see where to focus their improvement efforts.

More than 90 percent of America's health plans use HEDIS to measure performance on important dimensions of care and services.

Please take note of the HEDIS measures highlighted on the following pages regarding colds and flu and women's healthcare screenings.

You can improve HEDIS scores

To help your practice increase its HEDIS performance scores, we discuss key HEDIS measures in each issue of our newsletter. We also offer guidance on how to bill appropriately. Please follow state and Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services billing guidance and ensure the HEDIS codes are covered before submitting.

Here are some ways to help your scores:

- Submit claim or encounter data for every service rendered. Using claim or encounter data is the most efficient way to report HEDIS.
- Submit accurate and timely claim or encounter data, which will reduce the number of medical record reviews required.
- Ensure that chart documentation reflects services billed.
- Bill (or report by encounter submission) for services delivered, regardless of contract status.
- Do not include services that are not billed or are not billed accurately.
- Consider including CPT II codes to reduce medical record requests. These codes provide details such as body mass index screenings, blood pressure readings and lab results.
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Helping members weather cold and flu season

MHS Health Wisconsin reminds our members that maladies such as sore throats, upper respiratory infections and bronchitis can strike all year, but the flu typically flares between October and May. There are a few things MHS Health would appreciate providers doing to help our members cope when they’re feeling ill:

1. **Recommend rest, fluids and over-the-counter treatments, such as nonsteroidal anti-inflammatories, that may relieve symptoms.** Remind members that antibiotics will not help many of these illnesses, which are typically caused by viruses.

2. **Inform members that the best way to prevent the flu is to get a flu shot.** The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommends a flu shot for everyone ages 6 months and older.

3. **Remind members of other methods for staying healthy and preventing the spread of illness,** including frequently washing their hands with warm water and soap, staying away from people who are sick, staying home when they are sick and covering their noses and mouths when they sneeze or cough.

**Note these HEDIS measures related to cold and flu season:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flu Vaccinations for Adults Ages 18-64</td>
<td>Flu Vaccinations for Adults Ages 18-64: The HEDIS measure assesses the percentage of adults ages 18-64 who report receiving an influenza vaccination between July 1 of the measurement year and the date when the commercial CAHPS 5.0H survey was completed. Learn more: <a href="http://www.ncqa.org/report-cards/health-plans/state-of-health-care-quality/2016-table-of-contents/flu-vaccinations">http://www.ncqa.org/report-cards/health-plans/state-of-health-care-quality/2016-table-of-contents/flu-vaccinations</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flu Vaccinations for Adults Ages 65 and Older</td>
<td>Flu Vaccinations for Adults Ages 65 and Older: The HEDIS measure assesses the percentage of adults ages 65 and older who report receiving an influenza vaccination between July 1 of the measurement year and the date when the Medicare CAHPS survey was completed. Learn more: <a href="http://www.ncqa.org/report-cards/health-plans/state-of-health-care-quality/2016-table-of-contents/flu-vaccinations">http://www.ncqa.org/report-cards/health-plans/state-of-health-care-quality/2016-table-of-contents/flu-vaccinations</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriate Testing for Children with Pharyngitis</td>
<td>This HEDIS measure assesses children ages 2-18 who were diagnosed with pharyngitis, dispensed an antibiotic and received a group A streptococcus test for the episode. A higher rate represents better performance (i.e., appropriate testing). Learn more: <a href="http://www.ncqa.org/report-cards/health-plans/state-of-health-care-quality/2016-table-of-contents/pharyngitis">http://www.ncqa.org/report-cards/health-plans/state-of-health-care-quality/2016-table-of-contents/pharyngitis</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper Respiratory Infection</td>
<td>This HEDIS measure assesses children ages 3 months-18 years who were diagnosed with an upper respiratory infection and were not dispensed an antibiotic prescription. A higher rate represents better performance (i.e., appropriate treatment). Learn more: <a href="http://www.ncqa.org/report-cards/health-plans/state-of-health-care-quality/2016-table-of-contents/uri">http://www.ncqa.org/report-cards/health-plans/state-of-health-care-quality/2016-table-of-contents/uri</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Culture competence e-learning program**

A Physician’s Practical Guide for Culturally Competent Care has been updated with more interactivity, literature and references! A Physician’s Practical Guide is accredited for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s) where you can earn up to 9 free CME credits (physicians and physician assistants) or 9 contact hours (nurse practitioners), while exploring engaging cases and learning about cultural competency in healthcare. Go to [https://cccm.thinkculturalhealth.hhs.gov](https://cccm.thinkculturalhealth.hhs.gov).
Spotlight on breast and cervical cancers

MHS Health educates our members about how the increased use of the Pap test and mammograms, which can find cancers in their earlier and more treatable stages, has helped lead to a sharp drop in the number of women who die from breast and cervical cancers. As a reminder:

The American Cancer Society recommends that women at average risk follow these screening guidelines to detect breast cancers and pre-cancers:
- Ages 40-44: Optional annual mammograms
- Ages 45-54: Annual mammograms
- Ages 55 and older: Mammogram every other year, or optional annual mammograms

The society recommends that women follow these screening guidelines to detect cervical cancers and pre-cancers:
- Ages 21-29: Pap test every three years
- Ages 30-65: Pap test and HPV test every five years, or just a Pap test every three years
- Over age 65: Women who have had regular screenings for the previous 10 years and have not had pre-cancers for the previous 20 years can stop being screened for cervical cancer. Women with a history of serious pre-cancers should be screened for at least 20 years after the abnormality was found.

Testing for chlamydia

After a period of improvement, sexually transmitted disease rates are rising again in the United States. More than 1.5 million cases of chlamydia were reported to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in 2015, the highest number of annual cases of any notifiable condition reported to the agency. According to the CDC report “Sexually Transmitted Disease Surveillance 2015,” chlamydia cases rose 5.9 percent between 2014 and 2015.

Chlamydia is treatable with antibiotics, but many cases go undetected because the infection is often asymptomatic. Left untreated, chlamydia can lead to pelvic inflammatory disease, which can damage a woman’s reproductive system. It can also put women at higher risk of HIV infection. Some studies have shown that women with a current or past chlamydia infection may be at higher risk of cervical cancer.

Providers can help prevent and diagnose chlamydia infections by making STD screening a standard part of medical care. STD prevention and treatment should be integrated into prenatal care and routine visits. Providers can also make sure young people, who are at higher risk of infection, have the information and services they need to stay healthy.

People ages 15-24 accounted for 65 percent of reported chlamydia cases in 2015. It is recommended that women in that age group who are sexually active be tested annually for chlamydia.

HEDIS measures related to women’s health

Breast cancer screening: Assesses women ages 50-74 who had at least one mammogram to screen for breast cancer in the past two years

Cervical cancer screening: Assesses women ages 21-64 who were screened for cervical cancer using either of the following criteria:
- Women ages 21-64 who had cervical cytology performed every three years
- Women ages 30-64 who had cervical cytology and human papillomavirus (HPV) co-testing performed every five years

Chlamydia screening in women: Assesses women ages 16-24 who were identified as sexually active and who had at least one test for chlamydia during the measurement year
Keep patients smiling with good oral health

MHS Health encourages our members to get regular dental checkups as an important part of their healthcare. MHS Health educates our members about how poor oral health can contribute to conditions such as endocarditis, cardiovascular disease, premature birth and low birth weight.

Providers can help MHS Health members stay healthy by asking about their dental health and reminding them to get regular dental care.

Medicaid enrollees ages 2-21 should have at least one dental visit per year. The American Dental Association says there is no one-size-fits-all dental treatment. Some people may need routine visits once or twice a year, while others may need to see a dentist more often because of their individual health considerations.

Members with conditions such as diabetes, HIV or AIDS, osteoporosis, eating disorders or Alzheimer’s disease may suffer more dental issues.

Providers who need assistance with helping members find dental care providers can contact MHS Health or refer members in need of a dental provider to MHS Health Customer Service at 1-888-713-6180.

Opioid-focused Pharmacy Quality Alliance (PQA) performance measures

Unfortunately, the national opioid crisis has escalated to epidemic proportions. In Wisconsin, 63 percent of opioid-related deaths in 2015 involved prescription opioids.

Because of statistics like this, the Pharmacy Quality Alliance (PQA) has created the following opioid performance measures.

1. Use of Opioids at High Dosage in Persons Without Cancer: “Individuals without cancer receiving a daily dosage of opioids greater than 120 mg morphine equivalent dose (MED) for 90 consecutive days or longer”

2. Use of Opioids from Multiple Providers in Persons Without Cancer: “Individuals without cancer receiving prescriptions for opioids from four (4) or more prescribers AND four (4) or more pharmacies”

MHS Health Wisconsin needs your help in controlling opioid use. Please consider these performance measures when prescribing opioids for your patients. If you would like additional guidance on opioid prescribing, please visit the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention website.
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